Pick a drink
Choose your favourite drink from
the following:
Orange, apple, cranberry, pineapple juice
or diet coke
Coca cola or lemonade

additional 75p due to
the sugar levy tax

MENU DI
BAMBINI

Blackcurrant, orange or lime cordial
Milk
Pesto Babyccino, a foamy warm milk
sprinkled with chocolate
Refills just 75p a time!

Time for dessert!
Choose your favourite flavour
of gelato
(our delicious ice cream made in the
traditional Italian way)
Double Chocolate
Strawberry
Vanilla
OR

Chocolate dough balls

Oven baked dough balls served with a
warm hazelnut chocolate dip
An alternative option of fresh fruit is
available on request

MILKSHAKES

Enjoy one of our very special
Pesto Italian milkshakes - made
with our Italian gelato, milk
and a little cream for just
£3.85.
Choose your favourite flavour
from the below:
Double Chocolate
Strawberries & Cream
Smooth Vanilla

Allergy Advice: If you have any food allergies or intolerances please ask to see our Allergy
Advice file which provides more detailed information about our dishes. Whilst we try to
highlight all potential allergens, we cannot completely guarantee that there are no traces of
nuts or gluten in our products. Our pesto does contain nuts. (V) Denotes items that are
entirely suitable for vegetarians as vegetarian cheeses are used. As an alternative to traditional
parmesan cheese we use Gran Moravia which is entirely suitable for vegetarians. We also use
completely vegetarian cheese when making our pesto. Not all ingredients are shown in the dish
descriptions. Fish and meat dishes may contain some bones.

Choose from our two menus

Bambino

For £4.95 pick a meal,
from the Bambino menu,
a drink and a dessert.
Suitable for children
up to 7 years

OR

Junior

For £6.95 pick two Piattini
dishes, from the Junior menu,
a drink and a dessert.
Suitable for children
7 years and over

Please tick your choices throughout!

Bambino

Junior Piattini

Choose 1 dish from the list below

Choose 2 dishes from the list below

Pizza Margherita

Lasagna al ragú

5” Cheese & Tomato pizza (V)

Pizza pepperoni

5” Cheese & Tomato pizza topped
with pepperoni

Merluzzo Patate

Fresh Fraserburgh cod fingers coated
in panko breadcrumbs

Penne burro

Penne pasta tossed with a little butter (V)

Spaghetti pomodoro

Spaghetti with a simple tomato sauce (V)

Spaghetti bolognaise

Our classic beef and pork ragu, served
with spaghetti

Pasta con formaggio al forno

Delicious macaroni cheese with penne
pasta (V)

Insalata Caprese

Buffalo mozzarella and ripe tomato,
drizzled with an olive oil, balsamic and
fresh basil dressing
Gluten-free pasta is available
on request - please allow some
additional preparation time if
this is ordered

Extras

Fancy something extra?
Enjoy any of these as a starter
or a side dish.

Garlic bread £1
Dough balls £1
Served with garlic butter or plain melted
butter to dip
Rosemary & parmesan polenta chips
served with tomato sauce £1
Sautéed potatoes £1

A classic lasagne made with rich beef and
pork ragu

Spaghetti bolognaise

Our classic beef and pork ragu, served
with spaghetti

Pizza pepperoni

5” Cheese & Tomato pizza topped with
pepperoni

Pizza Margherita

5” Cheese & Tomato pizza (V)

Pane all’ aglio

Pesto’s own garlic bread (V)

Pane al formaggio

Pesto’s own garlic bread with cheese (V)

Polpette di manzo

Spicy beef meatballs in a tasty tomato, garlic
and herb sauce

Patate all’ origano

Deep-fried potato, sautéed with fresh garlic
and oregano. Add a little pot of our sundried tomato tapenade to dip in for an
extra £0.95 (V)

Pasta con formaggio al forno
Delicious macaroni cheese with
penne pasta (V)

Insalata Caprese

Buffalo mozzarella and ripe tomato,
drizzled with an olive oil, balsamic and
fresh basil dressing
Add extra toppings to your pizza
for just 20p each! Choose from:
Mushrooms
Peppers
Red onion
Olives
Prosciutto ham

